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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
AX INDErODCNT JOITKXAX,

DEVOTED TO HAWAIIAN PROGRESS.

rUBUSUEI AXD EDITED BY

HENRY M. 'WHITNEY".

TTEDXZSDAV, DECEMBER 17.

Advices by (he steamer state that Ills Majes-

ty's health conliDtics about the same as when he

left Honolulu. He proposes to remain at Kailaa

a month or six weets longer before returning.

Col. D. Kalakaua left on Monday in the

steamer for Kailua, accompanied by Mr. Berger

and the Royal Band, which His Majesty had

tent for. Christmas Day lias been fixed for the

natives of Rons, to pay their rejpects to the

King, on which occasion a grand loan will be

prepared, and the day observed as one of general

festivity.

Ir is rumored that advices wero received Irom

"Washington, by the last mail, to the effect that
the American Government would not entertain

any proposition from the Hawaiian Government
to cede Pearl River Harbor to them, unless it re-

ceived tho approval of a majority of tha Hawnii-a- n

people. We cannot vouch for this report,
.but think it is probably correct.

Ir tho statement made by Governor Rob-

inson to tho Parliament of New South "Wales

be correct, us in our Australian news, the pioneer

steamer Macgregor, of the new mail line, left that
pott yesterday, December 1C. The latest ndvicc3

from Loudon, received at San Francisco, named

the 23d as the day on which sho would leave.

In cither case she may bo looked for hero be-

tween tbe 2d and lOlh of January, to remain in

port not over twenty-fou- r hours, before proceed-

ing on to San Francisco.

The letter of Cou Kalakada, which we re-

print from the Advertiser, is tbe most significant

document which has appeared for some time.
Its publication nndonbtedly opens the way Tor

public disenssion of the matters to which it re-

fers ; and for this reason we consider its appear-

ance very injudicious. Referring to the transfer
of tbe Sag. tbe Colonel makes an unintentional
error ol date, as it was on tho arrival of M. Per-n- n,

in 851, that the protection of the United
States was sought. Again the statement made

in the last paragraph of bis letter is in direct
conflict with the facts as they have occurred,

though ho may not have been aware of nil that
was done. It is well known that David Malo's
resolution, which contemplated tho banishment
of a gentleman and his family for political ex-

pressions, arose from bitter national hostility.
And at a later period tbe threat was openly made

that no person would be allowed to speak in pub-

lic in advocacy of the Pearl River scheme. Tho
attempt to put down Mr. Green at Knumakapili

Church certainly showed antagonism towards the
speaker, if not towards foreigners generally. At
Wailuku, also, the animosity of u few natives to-

wards foreigners was clearly shown, and came

near terminating in open rupture. The truth
regarding these threats should be placed on rec-

ord, and not suppressed or ignored, even though
the occasion which led to them has fortunately
passed away without any open collision, and it is
to be hoped may not recur.

XIic ItlciittinI Election.
The Minister of the Interior gives notice in

another column that tho biennial election to
choose representatives for the national Legisla

ture will bo held throughout the Kingdom on
Monday the second of February, 1 874. There
are twenty-eigh- t representatives to be chosen,

viz: eight on Hawaii, seven on Maui, two on
Molokai and Lanai, eight on Oilm, and three on

Kauai, who hold office for two years. The regu-

lar session of tbe Legislature meets in April fol-

lowing the election, and the compensation of
representatives is $250. Jf an extra session is

called, the pay is the same as for the regular one.
Thus the representatives wbo have held office

during the current two years have received for

their eerrices Ere hundred dollars each.

This increase of pay makes the office ol repre-

sentative much sought for by the natives, wbo
have influence in the districts in which tbey may
reside, and there is consequently much competi
tion to secure an election. From tbe various
districts throughoit tbe group, we bear that
there will be more than usual competition at tbe
coming election, and probably a larger number or
candidates than have ever before been in the
field, albeit there is no question of special inter-
est before tbe people at this time. That of a re-

ciprocity treaty with tho United Slates, on any
terms whatever, canuot be thought of, after what
has already transpired concerning it. That na-

tion is not so anxious to give up a half million

dollars annually of its revenue to people who

value ber friendship so lightly as to charge her
only with dishonest motives before she bos even

expressed a willinguess to entertain tbe matter.
The reciprocity question must therefore be drop-

ped, with no prospect ol ever being successfully

taken up again.
Regarding tbe qualifications of electors a fenr

words may be adJed. Only subjects of tbe King
are entitled to vote, and Ibeae may be native
born or naturalized. Tbe qualifications of a voter
as defined in Article 02 of the Constitution are

as follows :
" Every male subject of tbo Kingdom who

shall have paid his taxes ; who shall have attained
the age of twenty years ; and shall have been
domiciled in the Kingdom for one year immedi-

ately preceding the election; and shall be pos-

sessed Of real property in thi3 Kingdom, to the
value over and above all incumbrances of one
hundred and fifty dollars orof a lease-hol- d prop-

erty on which the rent is twenty-fiv- e dollars, per
year or of an income of not less than seventy-fiv- e

dollars per year, dented from any property
or some lawful employment ; and shall know bow

to read and write, if born since tbe year 1840 ;

and shall have caused bis name to be entered on
the list of voters of his district as may be pro-

vided by lave, shall be eutitled to one vote for the
representative or representatives of that district.
Provided, however, that no insane or idiotic per-

son, nor any person who shall have been convict-
ed of any infamous crime within this Kingdom,
unless be shall have been pardoned by the King,
and by tho terms of such pardon have been

to all the rights of a subject, shall be
to role.

Answer to Correspondents.
We'have lately received several letters Trom

parties seeking "information respecting 'these is-

lands, with the view of settling here. A gentle-jna- n

residing in .Missouri, desirous of locating an
agricultural colony in these islands, asks respec-
ting the oost oflabor, wases paid liere, and the
price of passage. In reply we would state that
cabin --passage, by steamer from San Francisco
to this port is sixty dollars, and by sailing ves-

sels fifty dollars, steerage passage being ebout half

price. The faro on coasters between tbe islands

varies from five to twelve dollars for cabin pas

sage, according to the distance traveled. Native

labor comaands front ten to fifteen dollars per

month, skilled labor being much higher, say from

fifty to one hundred dollars per month.

Another correspondent, residing in New Jer
sey, inquires respecting the carpenter and joiner
business. We can only say that this branch of

trado is not very brisk here now, but wages

range from three to four dollars per day. " A

good architect, possessed of a few thousand dol-

lars capital, might do as well here as in any place

of its size in the States, but it would take time

for him to establish himself.

A gentleman residing in Pennsylvania, who

has bad some experience in orange and coffeo cul-

ture in tho West Indies, inquires regarding the

price or land here, and whether it would be pos-

sible to start a coffee plantation, and whether

lands can be purchased and laborers obtained.
In reply we would state that thero are hundreds

of thousands of acres on Hawaii, lying waste,
well adapted to raising these products, but more

especially coffee. These tracts probably resem-

ble the mountain lands of tho West Indies in

being stony and not adapted to the use of the

plow. But trrc3 thrive well there; and though
the blight has interfered seriously with coffee and

orange culture, it is believed that it can be over-

come. Native labor may be obtained by paying

the current market rates, varying from ten to fif-

teen dollars, a3 above stated.
Where suitable land can be secured, ly pur

chase or lease, we consider coffee culture one'of
the most promising branches of agricultnre in the
kingdom, as the article is entered doty free in

the United States, and it commands from fifteen

to twenty cents per pound in this city. Laod

suited to this busine33 ought not to cost more

than from two to ten dollars an acre, without im-

provements. Rut as it requires at least five years
to bring a coffeo or crange plantation into bear-

ing condition, it will be seen that soma capital fs

required by those who embark in it.
We would welcome agriculturists from" any

part of the world who come hero to engage in

coflee culture, and we have no doubt that those
who own lands will make very favorable terms

with tbeui. This is a class of settlers much
needed here now, for almost the only growers of

coffee are natives, who of course have little sys-

tem in their cultivation. Under tho guidauce of
skillful foreigners, the yield, of this valuable pro-

duct might bo largely increased, to the benefit
not only or those engaged in it but also of tho
whole country.

Still another correspondent inquires what the
currency here consists of. American coins

have been nntil lately our principal currency, bnt
gold Is now mostly withdrawn from circulation.
Oar silver coins consist of American halves,
quarters, dimes and half dimes, English shillings
and sixpences; and for dollars, Peruvian sols and
Chilean pesos, nnd French five francs circu
late. Then for paper money we have what are
called silver certificates secured by silver coin de-

posited in the national treasury, and redeemable
at tho pleasure of the holder. They are of the
denominations of ten, twenty, Gfly, ono hundred,
five hundred and one thousand dollars each.

tnimi-mtiou-

That iromijjration is the true source of perma
nent prosperity in a new country no one can
doubt. Every immigrant adds from ten to one
hundred dollars a year to the national treasury.
The United States received during the twelve

months ending June 30, 1673, from Great Britain
and Germany no less than 310,514 persons, add-

ing millions to ber wealth. Turning to New Zea-

land, we find ber government striving to induce
immigration thither. She gives a lrco passage to
all who come, well knowing that they trill soon
return tbe amount expended, in tbe way of taxes
and duties on imports. The agent-gener- in
London writes to tbo Colonial government nnd
promises 13,000 new immigrants the present
year. 1 h9 Colonial government now proposes to
confer npon every immigrant paying his own pas
sage to the colony 20 worth of land, and the
same for every relative over 14 years of age he
may bring with him, and something in proportion
for children. The condition on which the land
is to be acquired is a two years' residence, and
the cultivation of one-fift- of the block. The
reeulationa will include provision for giving land
to companies who may introduce immigrants.
Such an arrangement cannot fail to entice set-

tlers from tho old countries, and largely add to
tbe population and wealth of tbe Colony.

Ittiviprator Inland.
The New Zealand Herald of October 1, states

that the object of Col. Stcinberger's visit to
Samoa was to learn whether the chiefs ol that
group desired the United Slates Government to
assume a protectorate overthein. He found that
not only were the chiefs nearly unanimous for

this political change but also tho foreigners of all

nationalities resident there. Tbe Herald's letter
says: "The schooner Fanny, under charter by
the United States Government, arrived at Apia
on the 17th of August, with Colonel Steinberger,
as pansenger. This officer visits tbe islands in
consequence cf a petition sent by the whites and
natives of tbe group to the United States Gov-

ernment, asking for American protection. A
second petition, similar to tbe former one, was in

course of signatnre, and had already received 70
names, while other signatures were expected. " A
meeting of native chiefs was called by the U. S.
commissioner, for the purpose of hearing their
views in the matter. Three-fourth- s of those
present were in favor of annexation, and the re-

mainder required time to deliberate. It was fully
expected that the group Tould be taken under
the American protection."

A Prosperous Colony.
In a late Melbourne paper we find a most flat-

tering statement of the condition or the Colony
or Victoria, which presents facts not generally
known to those abroad. The paper says, tbat
" it is gratifying to be able to report tbat there
probably was never a time since the foundation
of the colony in which its prosperity was so great
or so general, so stable or so sound, as at tbe
present moment. The magnitude and variety of
its natural resources, tbe growth of new indus-

tries and tbe expansion of old one3, tbe diffusion
of population, the spread of settlement, the abun-

dance of capital, and the consolidation of society,
combined with a succession of favorable seasons,
have enabled us to triumph over all the obstacles
to the creation of wealth interposed by our ridi-

culous and mischievous fiscal system, ind to
achieve a position of welfare which promises to
be durable.

" Among other evidences of the prosperity of
the colony, we may cite the revenue returns just
issued. They exhibit a net increase of 62,396
on the quarter, and. of 117,067 on the year; the
chief items of increase being those duties which'
denote an augmented consumption of articles of
necessity or enjoyment on the part of the peo-

ple ; while there is a gratifying expansion also of
the income derivable from the state railways.
For the first timo in the history of the colony,

the revenae for tbe year promisesto reach, if not
exceed, tbe sum of 4,000,000 (520,000,000)

contributed by something less than 800,000 peo

pie!
" Employment of all kinds is plentiful, and the

continued activity of tbe building trades in this
city and its suburbs has enabled one class of

skilled artisans tho carpenters and joiners to

establish an advance in their wages of one shil

linger diem. As a bill is now before Parlia
ment to authorize tbo construction new
lines of railway, to which wo have referred in an-

other article, and as the demand for labor in con-

nexion with agricultural pursuits is yearly becom
ing greater, owing to the increased area or land

which is being brought under cultivation, we may
expect, for two or three years to come, an active
competition among employers.

A comparison of the imports and exports of

the first nine months or tbo current year, with

those of the corresponding period in 1872, ex
hibits an increase of exports to tho amount or

342,524, and of imports to tho amount of 1,--

772,350 ; and this constitutes a tolerably good
index of the general prosperity of the popnta- -

lion. The prices of most descriptions of good
securities, the comparative paucity of insolven
cies, tbe rapid accumulation of savings in build

ing societies and similar institntions, and the
easy terms upon which banking accommodation

can be obtained all tend to demonstrate the
satisfactory condition or affairs and to animate
people with a feeling or confidence in the pro

gress of tho colony and tho development of its
resources. That confidence has been manifested

in a very marked degree at several large sales of
city and country property which havo recently
taken place. In every instance tbe expectations
of tho vendors were fully realized, even where

these were supposed to be based upon a some
what sangnine estimate of the value or the estate
submitted. In one case where tho property had

passed the hammer becauso tbe reserve price or

250,000 sterling had not been reached, only a
few days elapsed before a purchaser was forth

coming, and the contract ratified."

Xylite Iroiu altipsxn.

In addition to the news which we gave last
week from our Japan papers, relating to the do

parture of Mr. Do Long, we find some items
which will bear reproduction. The government
of Japan has decided to revise its treaties with
foreign powers, and with this view has given tbe
requisite notice to terminate them as soon as new
treaties are concluded. It was proposed to com
mence the negotiations in September last, but
they had not been taken up at the latest advices,

owing in part to the death of one or the return
ed European Embassy, and the illness of Iwaku
ra, who was the chief envoy.

One point on which the Japanese government
will seek unrestricted freedom in its new treaties
is the right to levy such duties as it may choose
on foreign importations. At present its tariff is

regulated solely by the treaties made ten years
ago, and it amounts to very light dues. Foreign
representatives in Japan wish to contiuue tbe
present rule, while the government will strive to
terminate it, and will doubtless secure its purpose.

The Japanese mint is in successful operation,
and tbe director reports that Tor the year ending
July 31, 1873, the total silrer coinage amonnted

to S3,532,074. and the gold coinage to $25,162,-
G14. This will give some idea of tbe extent of

the demand fur the new coins, which in size and

value resemble American coins.

A new Polytechnic School ha3 been formally

opened by tho Emperor in Yedo, for the instruc
tion or Japaueie youth in all the modern Euro
pean arts and sciences. The school Is placed

under tho care or the most accomplished foreign
teachers, and promises to be a great success.

A very de3tructivo typhoon occurred in Japan
early in October. Its extent may bo judged
from the details given in one or tbe papers

There were 114 persons drowned, 43 persons
were maimed, 1453 houses were demolished ;

3,837 bridges were destroyed or carried away ;

3.32G rice fields destroyed ; 7,101 houses wore in
undated, and 4.505 persona rendered destitute.

Several stations for the observation of tbe
transit of Veuus by European and American as
tronomers were being selected in various parts or

Japan.
The American war steamer Lackawana sailed

for Shangbao on the 13lh of October, to bo ab

sent about'one month.

TIic Virgiuitus Affiiir.
In the absence of later news regarding tbo nt

titnde of tho United States with Spain, on ac
count or the seizure of the blockade runner Vir- -
ginius, tbe following telegram giving tbe views of

Secretary Fish, who will probably have more to
. say in tho matter than any one, possesses inter
est :

-

Washington, November 11th. A New York
special says : A Washington correspondent bad

an interview with Secretary Fish regarding the
shooting of the passengers of tho Yirginius, and

the Secretary said it was a d murder,

and no one of sound judgment pretends to apolo
gize for it but Cubans themselves. They have

had presumed patriots running loose in New
York and Washington city, who, had Ihey been

made of sterner metal, would havo been fighting

tbe battle on the Island instead of manufactur-

ing useless and psuedo enthusiasm in those cities-N-

one denies that Ryan and his confreres were

in commission of the Cubans. If an American

is willing to enter into the service of foreign

powers he does so at his own risk, and has no

right at every turn which proves inimical to his

own interest or life to ask the intervention of our

Government. He bus voluntarily left to battle
for another power. It would have been much

more creditable to the Cuban authorities to have

kept their officers at home doing service where

it was valuable. The Secretary added that he

sympathized with Cuba,, but could not render aid

in any manner which will conflict with tbe amity
of nations. Farther, he wanted better metal

from Cuba than has been sent, before he could

hope to hear of them ultimately achieving their
independence. In the present juncture of affairs

he said the State Department wilt use the utmost
diligence to be advised at the earliest pinctical
moment, and after we have the rail facts, we will

act. This Government cannot now act, becanse

it does not have any basis npon which to proceed

firmly and intelligently. It may be a week yet
before the news is presented in an official shape.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A CAKI) The Officers arid Members of Ultima Thnle
fjode, Xo. I, I. O. G. T.. of Honolulu, desire to express

their sincere thanks to oil wbo to churully and neUjr con-

tributed, both ot their means and Influence, to make oar
Fair and Festival of Tuesday evenln?, the nth lnsw a sac

cat, both financial!) and lodalif, and trust (bat they, jvith
ns, may be rewarded byseelfljthe blesstngs'of Temper-

ance advanced In oar community. ' '
juvmjMrni,j. r. 0I1EES7:.

Honolulu. Pec. 15, till. Committee.

Wanted.
GOOD. FAITIirri, MAYftniO L'ABER-STAUD-A Dalrr Fannlnr. ASD Hi NOT AFRAID

OFJIABD WORK. married smart rs preferred.
Apply to a. jr. EsuiKsors.

yalaiaa; rfovember SO, lis. ' JMtf

JLctlcr from Col. Kalaknua.
Sib. This ha3 been an eventiful year for Haw-

aii. It is only thirty-fou- r years sinco the King
and chiefs of this nation granted a Bill of Bights
at Luaehn, Labaina, Maai, 1839, which is the
basis of a civilized government by the people.

The Constitution granted by King Eamehame-h- a

III., by and with the advice and consent of
the Noble3 and Representatives of tho people,
followed in 1852. In 1864 tho present Constitu-

tion, under which the country has been governed,
was granted by Kamehanieha V.

Many reared that tbe nation was not sufficient-
ly education in Constitutional Government to
elect a Sovereign on tbe demise of His Late
Majesty withuot naming his successor. But
these, fears were groundless. The peaceful elec-

tion which followed shotted tbat Hawaiians are
capable of self government.

Last Jnly the government proposed to tho

United States Commissioner to renow negotia-
tions for a treaty of commercial reciprocity, and

suggested this might be mado desirable to the
United States by ceding to them the Harbor ot
Feail River for a naval station.

It soon appeared tbat the Hawaiians were not
in favor of such a cession. I was myself not in
favor of it Many people had fears that if tho
United States had possession of Pearl Harbor,
the independence of the nation, would bo jeo-

pardised.
The previous action of .the United States does

not justify those fear3, for tbat government has
always desired to see the Hawaiian nation free
nnd independent. When Knmebameha III.
placed this country under tbo protection of tbe
United States in 1852, to savo us from the
threatened attack of a French the
United States returned tho country to its right-
ful King as soon oa the trouble wa3 over.

From my knowledge of all free government, I
know that tbe prosperity and independence of
tbe Hawaiian Islands, depends on our showing
to the world that we are a law abiding people,
and regard our Constitution and laws, which pra-

ted every man's rights.
It is my belief that the Hawaiian people will

never permit a violation of tbe Hawaiian Consti-

tution and laws. If any reforms are needed,
there is a lawful way to make them, nnd that
way will always be followed.

We say to tho world, as onr neighbor tho
United States says, that we have always wel-

comed foreigners to oar shores. Let tbem come,
nnd bring with them money and skill to develops
the resources of tho country. Here, as In the
freest and strongest nation in the world, all men
will be protected in their rights, under civilized
law. Who ever says that this is not so, i3 in my
opinion no friend of Hawaii or of Hawaiian in-

dependence.
A great deal ha3 been said by n few persons

in our community to the effect that the natives
are antagonistic to the foreigners. This I deny,
and I take this opportunity to say that no such
feeling ba3 or now exists ; for the proof of which
I state that during tho discussion about ceding
l'earl River to the United States, no violence or
threat came from any one of tbe natives, save a
fair criticism in regard to tbo action of tho Min-
isters.

Thanking yon for the indulgence yon allow
me, I remain, &c, D. Kalakaua.

Honolulu, December 9th, 1873.

P. C. Advert tier.

Mr. Seward's TIctrs.
Mr, Editok: Tour correspondent "Oahu" Is

not the unlj one on these Islands wbo has been In-

terested in the "Journey Around tbe World" ot
the almost martyred statesman, W. II. Seward.
The extracts glveu by "Oahu" are to the point;
there arc, however, other portions of the book
adapted to this latitude, and well worth tbe thought-
ful study of this foreign community.

Id au address delivered at a meeting of a certain
Club at Bombay, India, just before leaving that clly,
tbe phllosopulcEtatesnian thus addressed tbe foreign
residents of tbat city convened to do him honor:

"It Is, I trust, gentlemen, to a sympathy which
exists between the now ruling classes of the East
and my countrymen. In this elevated and humane
sentiment, that 1 am Indebted for this consideration
which It has given me so mnch pleasure to ac-

knowledge. She may well, gentlemen, cherish and
cultivate It. It need not make us one whit tbe less
British, American, French, Portuguese, Italian,
Danish, German, Dutch, or whatever else we may
have been, or love to be, to accept tbe simple and
sublime trutb tbat comes down to us as an Instruc
tion from the throne above, tbat whatever govern-
ments we may establish or maintain amid tbe debrU
or Asiatic empires, or In the chaos of America,
ftose 'governments tiuaf be estallWied and maintained
not only nor chttfly for the advantage of the foreign

founders, but for the irelfare and happlnru of the nattie
races among tchom they are founded"

Noble sentiment 1 Would that ail foreigners on
these Islands would engrave it npon their hearts,
and live it out lu their lives.

Airain he remarks: "Ton must have noticed gen
tlemen, ns I have, a new and pleasing trait In the
temper ot our age. Europe does, indeed, still re-
main a theatre of national icalonlesand ambitions.
but Ittdnk all the nations of the West have come at last
to an harmonious agreement that European conflicts
shall no longer be txtended into Asia, IAyuesia, or
America." (Hear! Hear!) "You like this new
concord, gentlemen. I know the reason : becauso
it is tbo harbinger or peace and progress In tbe East.
I like it fur the same reason, aud also fur another:
it is the saving 'Monroe doctrine ot America."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

5T THE MATTER OF TIIC ESTATE OF II I--
HAM FItEUINDEltO CT Koloa. Kunal. In

Chambers. Circuit tadge 4th Judicial Circuit, n. I.

Maui.

deceased.

On reading and nunc the Petition of raul Isenbenr and
tv. II. Wrlebt, administrators with the will annexed of the
Kstate of lilram Fredlnbertr. late cf Koloa. Kannl. fur nn.
prOTal of accounts, discharge and final distribution.

it isoraerea inat oATuituAr, JAriiMitr jra, a. o.
1571, 1: o'clock noon, at tbe Court House, Wablawa, be set
as tbe time and place for the hearing of said petition and
objtctlons tbat may be made thereto.

I). JIC1IF. VDI
ar. Judge, Ith Jud. Circuit, IL I.

Wahhwa, 3rd Dec, 1873. lm

NOTICE.
E. Till: HAVING T1TIS

day been appointed execntors, br the Hon. A.
rornander. Circuit Judge. Maul, under the will of the late
CHARLES COCKETT, of Walkapu, this Is to give liotlce
to all persons Indented to said eilate to make Immediate
parment, and all who have claims against said estate are
requested to present tfi same within six months from
date or they will be foreier barred.

JOSEPH COCKETT,
CIIAKLE3 COCKETT,

.Executors.
WaUntn, Dee. 3rd. 187J. i lm

FOR THEJOLIDAYS!
OX IIAXT) AKD

Just Received perjark D. C. Murray,

Diaries for 1874,
JUVENILES, In great vtrlety,

TOY ROOKS, Colored, doth and na!n,

IWETICAX roims,
roitTiouos.

SEBU nLOTTEILS,
YS'HITIXt DESKS,

Jirf lCAI, AEI1LTIS,
rjIOTOOKAI'II Ai.nujrs,

GOLD I'E.-V- AS'D I'EXCI I. CASES,
STAXDAItD ESUTJS1I IfORUS,

PICTCHES, Framed and Unframed,

Hocklaces, Pearl, Amber &. Class,
tc, &c, Ac

tar As Holiday Goods In Honolulu are notjverjrplentj
this year, those who come early will be best served.

165 It II. It. WHITNEY.

txxyixs imoxiiEits,
mrOETEBS AUD WHOLESALE . DEALERS

In Faialoaabls Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots.. Shots, and
erery tlrlsty of Oeatlemtn's yarnishtng Oosdl. Snow's
uaiiaine, Atercaani street, uoasiua. Los-i- y

NEW GOODS! NEW HOODS!
JUST K,3EC2i:rV3EI

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE BY

E: O, HALL & BON.
ASSOffiTBD MERCHANDISE.

Prl. Eagle 2 and 11; Steel
XOO ; Points.

CULTIVATORS Plantation
Qarden Hoes, Spades liases Ooi.

OX nOtfS, 2

YANKEE CORN

of all kinds.

HOLLO Xf'WA HE , V; Saucepan!, Tea Kettle,. Fry ran.. Iron Jot.. 0"' I
Buekels, all .lies. Best Frenoh Tinned Saucepans Kitchen Utensils kinds.

WOODEN-WAR- E Chopping Trajs, Round Bowls, TTash Bowls, KolllaC Pins, Tubs, Brooms, Slops.

Eingham Bucket! and Boxes, Ac.

KEROSENE OIL Downer's Devoa's, Genuine and Fresh.

CARD HATCHES Bjam's

FISII HOOKS best Assortment In the Country.

FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE A Fine Assortment soon expected, from England Boston.

PAINTS-W- hlt. Lead, HubbucU'i No. 1 and Pure; JTabbuoV. Whit. Zinc, Best Parlor Zino ; Patau
ground in Oil, of all colors ; Dry Paints, also or all colors i Litharge, Pattnt Dryer, belt Glut, Chalk,

Soap Stone, Rotten Stnne. Pumics Stone, to., ie.
Turpentine, Faint Oil, Boiled and Raw ; Varnishcsi assorted.

Carbolic Sonps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Shaving, Medicated, c
Toilet Sonps A Fine Assortment of Colegate'a make.

Horse, Tooth, Whitewash, Sash, Varnish, Dust, Centrifngal, Shoe, Oluo,

allndlcS-Pic- k, Ax of several qualities, Plow, Rake. Hammer. Chisel. An!. Patent Mop, 4o.

Shoe BIncking Army und Navy, Peerless, Day and Martin.

Harness Oil, Leather Preservative, Axle Grease.

Leather-Harne- ss, Bosset Skirting, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheep Skint, LintnE Skin.. Alio, a an. of

French Calf in perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklcra-- An article that should besed In exery garden in Honolulu.

Lawn Mowers Tho best kind for Maniania gran plats.

Chnrcoal Irons-Blis- ses' Pattern, largo itie, Spnrs-Mexi- can Tinned, assorted.

Bridles, Wooden Stirrups. Girth., Ao. Carriage and Tire Bolts, a full anortmsnt.

Horse Shoes nnd Nails-Eng- lish American. Cat Nnils-CIin- eh, Finish. Clout, and all kind..

Screws Iron 6f all descriptions. Wrapping Fapcr Assorted

Including a very large and choice assortment of Goods wanted by
every body.

Don't Call txruX IFScstxxxLxxo

nr Assortment of Elegant Sifter-Plate- d Ware
COMPRISING MANT ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents
ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

Amoakeag and English Dentms, Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Cotton Sheeting Pillow Cj Coitoa
T&ble'Damask and Napkins, Tickings. A few cues of

PRINTS Ulalii, Fig'd Canary and Light Ground of Fine Quality

And Fast Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INCLUDING THE FOLLOWINO VARIETIES.
I

Mate, O

Frankllna,
2

s, 3

3

Stores ar from one of tho best Fonndries In the United States, aad tare
sets o and Tin Furniture.

Stove Pipe nnd Elbows, of all sizes on band. American Broilers told to thou pur-
chasing Stores. Farmer's A few left, sold cheap.

above Goods will "be Sold on most Reasonable Terms
all parties to purchase Goods In onr bo in girlDg ns the first

At the Brick Store, Corner of Fort and King
2m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Regular Oahu Packet.
E, The Schooner 'Mile Morris

Will run regularly every week to

Eooln-i- azid Av ci .Xuv.
For apply on Kt-lr- to

SS JnV CAPTAiy JOSEPH LIMA.

For San Francisco.
THE FINE SCHOONER

JLETiTIA,
CAPTAIN LORENTZEN,

TV'HI Im-t- Qnlck Dispatch for the above Port.
For freight apply to

48S-- IX. IIACKTELD CO., Agents

For Victoria, B.
The American Bark

DELAWARE!
HINDS, MASTER,

Will have QuickDitpatclifor theabovePort
For Freight or Passage, to
4 WALKER S ALLEN, Agents.

THE A 1 FAST SAILING GERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
BROHN. Master.

Will Sailfor the abote Port on or about tha loth
Junuary next.

For or Passage, apply to
460 2m F. A. 8CHAEFEU 4 CO.

T X 3VX 33 if A. Tt T. --n
oi TBS

Steamer " Kilauea."
December 2SI mio
December 20th Kona and KnunoJuibal

myiTo Credit for Passage Monty. Ticketa at the Offlce
only. Not for any freignt or packages, unless
receipted for. SAMUEL. O. WILDElt,

Agent

British Bark Adventurer.
NEITIIEit THE CAPTAIN NO It THECnderslrned. Agent of the Bar& jnVKXTrrapt.

wui te responsible- for any debt contracted by tbe crew or
the above vessel. THEO. II. DA

Honolulu, November 21, us

Angora Goats.
PERSONS WISHING TO OBTAIN"

Full-Bloo- d or Graded Angora
Can, order them through Mr, AI.LEX HERBERT. Of theHawaiian Hotel, wbo win famish tar particulars TOara-THO- a.ing coat. or by writing to '

IIUTTEIIFIKLD SON,
8I lm Holllstcr, Monterey Co., CaL

No. 20, SB andPLOW'S Nos. XO Aisorted Plov
and Ilorsa Hoes. and stoat

teel and Sboveli, and

1. 11 inch.

SUELLEKS.

Agricultural Implements

and

Tbo
and

iTbit-in- g.

ic.Brushes-Pai- nt,

lot

Skins

cutting
and

and
sixes.and Bras.

Porgotto

and
Linen

Harp, Son. to 3,

liny Xffs. unit B,

Xllly Dnlr, 3To. 0,

IarIor
1'nttern Cook, nn! 3,

Hoilcl Cools, Xo. and 4,
Ilni-ilo-ir Cook, 7fo, nod 3,

Hnraple Cook, So. 3,

Ship's Cabooses, O, 1,2, 3 and 4.
Oar and Store

Iron

at eoit

All the the
And line will wise call

Streets.
461

rclgbt,

AStKMOUJ

C.
Fine

apply

of
Freight

responsible

Wan

VIES.
JSS7.

Goats

Ac,

and

and

and

Jfo.

Nos.

Boilers

wishing

LEGAL NOTICES.

SITPItEME COCsTT OF Till; JfATTAIIAM
Probate. In the Estate of WILLIAM

LYALL, Lite of Honolola, deceased Intrstate. Befer Jtr.Justice Hartwea. Order of Notice of If UUon TOT Admin-
istration.

On resllns and Win; tbe petition of TneopaBus It s.

II. K M'a Acting CLainbsloner and CecaoMIsiierat.or Honolulu, alleging tbat William Lyall, or Iloaolalo, dtetIntestate at Honolulu, on tbe Htn day of November, X. o.
1873, and prarlna; tbat ttters or Adsolalstrasioa sssnetohim, the sakl TheopbBos U. DaTies :

It Is ordered tbat THURSDAY, tbe H th DAY Or
A. IX 1973, be and hereby la appointed fer bras-tu-g

said reUtloa before On said Jostle.. In tb Court Roomof this C'nn ft r ltAnntnlM . wHlfc .1 - 1. -u. u. , v. UK. . My M.. c n PYc"eons concerned may appear and show cause. If any taer
this order be pnblbhed la the EngSsb language Sir tinssuccessive weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette" newspaper
In Jlonolnln.

Dated Honolulu, IL L, Deem ber I, in... . ALFRED 8. lIAItTXVXZX.
JoaUr of aw Bapreme Conn.Jao. E. Bauxsju), Deputy aert ea Jt

In.Tl'S.Trv131 .OF. TI,,: ESTATE or- " ww,wctuen. in iamnera,arenlt Judge, 2d Judicial District. ILL In Probata.
i ruper appacatwn bartng been made to thta Caort by

Administrator of the Estate ofJOHIJ1IA V: tnr liana r ..I t . .- ' 1 T . ivcrnamar man lor Tiwtmninerein mt forth, ukin for Unun to aeB tbe Kel Eittnf thf rlMaVliawl aftiwu- -t . . .

blna, Mauit, u tbe time moC pUc set far brb tb stt
" UW111U7 oe ouerra laerito,

AUK. MJKAXDEB.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
THE TJNDEIWIGjrEO I1AT1NO BEET VTX.T

inaHU'd asKsecotor of toVws ofn. 3IEINECKE, late of Kan,
notifies all persons holding elsea, agSsnSddewd
present the samn to th Coderslgaed at
ii.Ttl-l"1"1- ,' ft daw or tbey wWVtal- ": '" -- uwa vi aws neceasea are relocated tosettle promptly with the Unoeratgned.

Wslohlnn, Kau. Hawaa, Not. M. 1173. Via u

Executor's Nation
TISS?,-?!- ? "AVINO BEET .p.
la te of kahnkn, Oahu. Ceetased,
Indebted to said Estate to make ImiatiymrnS

.Persona basing aetata againat tha liWarara-onlje-dto present the sate, wtthm
barred. v l KtrinS&T31

Kanaka, Oahn, jfor. is, JJ7X itlii
Executors Notice to Creditors.

AO. PEILSONH tnils CL1IJXJSth. Estate, of u U ANBbW J01jof
SSoth SDt4 "hWo oah tnm thtawa be forsTtr barmt.

JAMK8 ACLD,

nonohtin, ntc I, utj. fM
' Administrator's Notice.

rat in st TnrnpiuMrm. .

Tn, n????ntflAai?lnlsUWr of tbo Eats efJUSLX

nVCu: ",' dreeaaed, aottnea tH2f. --5, 5! " decs aaed lm present a.
SSLSvf or Aafebtmtaatt jTatsaaare

nlththn Understated.

", O. 11 .A. 43 St

Found at Sea, a Buoy.
i reB r pnynut enaa and salvcira.

BIKMflgw t C09W4Y, aae.


